
Quick Senate Action
Due on $750 Million
Military Pay Boost

By the Associated Press

Leaders predicted the Senate
would give quick approval today

to a $750 million pay boost for
slightly more than half the 3

million persons in the armed
forces .

"I know of no serious opposi-
tion,” Chairman Russell. Demo-
crat, of Georgia of the Senate
Armed Service Committee said
In advance of debate.

His committee gave the pay
bill a unanimous favorable rec-
ommendation yesterday, clearing
the way for Senate considera-
tion

The House passed a nearly
identica* measure March 10 by
a 399-1 vote The increases
would take effect April 1 if the
Senate passes it quickly, the
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House accepts a few changes and
President Eisenhower imme-
diately signs it into law.

Bill Restricts Boosts
The administration bill re-

stricts the pay boosts to enlisted
personnel and non-commissioned

, and warrant officers with more
than two years service and to
commissioned officers with more
than three years.

Biggest percentage increases
over present base pay would go
to younger officers below major
and corresponding ranks, and to
sergeants and corporals and cor-
responding ranks among enlist- j
ed personnel.

The Senate was told that 1,-
339,496 enlisted men and 285.142
officers now on active duty would
would get increases averaging
11 to 12 per cent.

The increase for officers af-
fected would range from 6 to
25 per cent, and for enlisted
personnel from 7 to 17 per cent.

Increases Hazard Pay

The bill also would boost haz-
ard pay for air and submarine

! crews, paratroopers, glider crews,

demolition experts and other
special categories.

One new allowance would be
provided, a "dislocation allow-
ance" intended to cover the
transportation costs of moving
from one permanent assignment
to another. It would be equal to
one month’s quarters or rental
allowance.

Biggest change made by the
Senate committee in the House
bill was a base pay boost of SIOO
a month for Lieutenant Generals
and S2OO a month for full gen-
erals and admirals. The Penta-
gon had urged slightly higher
boosts for the 75 three-star and

1 24 four-star flag and general
officers now on active duty. The
House rejected this request.

Daring Thief
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES,

N Mex. </P).—While the conven-
tion of the New Mexico Sheriffs'
and Police Association held
marksmanship contests and panel
discussions a burglar made off
with S4OO worth of clothing from

; a dry goods store.

[ Humphrey Hits Reply
: 01 Dulles' Aide on

| Yalta 'Leak' Source
I By the Associated Press

1 Senator Humphrey, Democrat,
of Minnesota said today the

: State Department had “utterly
! failed” to answer his request as

1 to who "leaked” the long-secret
> Yalta papers March 15.

Senator Humphrey said he will
' make a second and stronger de-
' mand to Secretary Dulles for in-

formation about the sources who
; supplied the documents to the
: New York Times one day before

they were officially made public.
The Times has said its story came
from the State Department.

Senator Humphrey said he has
¦ received from the State Depart-
’, ment a reply which, he said, does

not answer two questions he
asked Mr. Dulles in a March 23

| letter.

i Won’t Disclose Contents
Senator Humphrey declined in

l an Interview to disclose actual
contents of the letter, signed by

Assistant Secretary Thruston
Morton, but said he would do so

when he is ready to send Mr.

Dulles a second demand for clar-
ification.

He said Mr. Morton's letter
"utterly” fails to say who gave

out the documents in advance.
And, he said, the reply “goes

all over Robin Hood's barn” in
j its reply to his question of

| whether the leak violated secur-
ity regulations, as Senator Hum-
phrey contends.

roint to Time Sequence

Some Democrats have urged

that Mr. Dulles be called before a

Senate committee to shed what
light he can on the question.
They have pointed to this time
sequence:

On Monday. March, 14, the
State Department announced
release of the papers would not
be in the interest of national
security at that time; on March
15, according to British Prime
Minister Churchill, the British
were officially informed the
State Department could no
.longer withstand domestic pres-

AEC Agrees so Sell
Heavy Water to Italy

Bt the Associated Press

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion announced yesterday it has j
agreed “in principle" to the Ital-
ian government’s request to buy
10 tons of heavy water to be

used in Italy’s first atomic re-;
search reactor.

Heavy water is manufactured
at special atomic facilities at

: Savannah River, S. C., and Dana, i
Ind. It is used as a "moderator”
in some reactors to slow down
the speed of the neutrons in-
volved in the reaction.

AEC Chairman Lewis L.
Strauss said the Italian trans-

; action is another step “in de-
| veloping arrangements with
I

sure and would publish the
papers; that same day the New
York Times obtained a copy on
condition it publish all the docu-
ments; on March 16, the State
Department released the docu-
ments to all newspapers.

friendly nations to promote the
peaceful uses of atomic energy."

The Italian reactor Is for re-

search along those lines.

Prime Minister Scelba of Italy,
now visiting in Washington, dis-
cussed the heavy-water pur-

| chase, among other matters, with
; United States officials. Details
of the transaction are being
worked out by Prof. Francesco
Giordani and a technical staff
he heads. Prof. Giordani is
chairman of the Italian govern-

ment’s Committee for Nuclear
i Research.

This is the second sale of
heavy water by the United States
and is part of President Eisen-
hower's “atoms for peace” plan.
The first was to India in Feb-
ruary. Ten tons were sold for
use in a reactor to be built
near Bombay.

Ex-King on Visit
NEW DELHI, India. Mar. 17

(SP). —Ex-King Norodom Siha-
nouk of Cambodia arrived by
plane yesterday at the head of
a 10-man goodwill mission to
India.
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Take ]t Easy!
Sure you’re out in the country—in a state-restricted
area. And that powerful Cadillac engine is itching
your throttle toe.

But don't do it!

That isn’t the purpose back of this great engine.

It was created to give you phenomenal bursts of
speed when you need them.

It was created to give your Cadillac the long life
and freedom from repairs that come when your
engine “loafs” at the normal driving speeds.

And it was created to give you the driving con-

fidence that is yours only when you know you are

master of every driving situation likely to occur.

So don’t use that tremendous power, to dominate

the highway—or to embarrass a fellow motorist.
In fact, a good rule for owners of the 1955

Cadillac might very well read.: “Be last away when
the light turns green. Remember: it’s not how fast,
but how wonderful."

And how wonderful it is!

Let’s say you are trying to go from one climate
to another in a single day. Is it four hundred—six
hundred miles?

Just follow the laws of the states you cross—keep
rolling—and drive until you are ready for bed.

What about getting tired? To the average Cadillac
driver, it just doesn’t happen!

Mile for mile—hundred for hundred—thousand

for thousand —there just wasn’t ever another car
like this.

That’s why we say: Don’t try to prove anything
in a hundred feet. Prove it, rather, in a hundred
miles—or in five times as many—or in half a dozen
years.

* * *

Os course, the foregoing message is addressed to the
person who has already purchased his Cadillac.

But we also have a message for those who still have
that delightful experience in store.

Come in and drive the car. That’s when an hour
will prove something. It will prove you’re missing
out on the finest motor car performance of all time.
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CAPITOL CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE COMPANY
STirling 3-2600 1222 22nd St. N.W.

SUBURBAN CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE COMPANY AKERS OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC COMPANY
B ji fu i . . ¦., . y, OVirloak 3-0350 Fairlington Shopping Cantar. Alax.. Va.

OLivar 6-T7OO Bradliy Shopping Cantar, Bethasda, Md. * rr
Virginia License 795
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HIP
Squares
39 c

SQUARE FOOT
reg. 69c sq. ft.

For Wall-to-Wall ard

Room-Size
Use it year-round in
your room, dining
room, bedroom and
playroom. Perfect with
both modern and tra-
ditional furniture. Buy
it Thursday at our low
sale price.

Slight additional charge

'ty for sewing, 3c
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